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_,_ four planned games. the take Cmwh ol 1 hi'\, .11 

1~.1 TonawandcJ. oUtpoints Wheatfield in Section.als ::: ~,;:g~~i:~:-~~:.'::~i~::ed ~::F:::~ ·;::::;",~':.:::::~c:,'::: 
. . that to bring the Sabres to H'ar and tlu· '•·cul.u "'·•""n 

~.l.:_. By EO SLOWINSKI MiJJer was the second-seed . while Bill Mowery besame Niagara-Wheatfield's Third-seeded Paul Bickelmann pul together :_;;_::.: :~~-n T:'eo~~~l f~~s~re~~~~! ~~~~7:~'1'.'~1':~•1' (~ '\';'1 , 1 ••1 ~,\·~~1 ~~ 
It wasn' t a typical night at the Tonawanda DeLorenzo was rated as the best in the second · winner in a row when he beat a good effort against Lake Shore's unbeaten 

·:· High School gym. It was a Saturday and, for clasaea. Before entering the finals Miller had Tonawanda's Dan Doll in the finals. They :!'ere Paul Stebbins to gain a 8-2 win. This put the :·: expected to cost about $!lO.OOO "<'a:-;on .lc·n,c·n 17 1' 1 1111 1 luh 
~:~·~: that matter, not a typical Saturday. The doors to edge highly-regarded Larry Oohen of seeded the way they finished. heavywei6ht from Williamsville South to the -~:~~. The rest is to be split up 1" 1 111' \ ' 1 \ "
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to the THS gym were thrown open and through Williamsville South 2-0. DeLorenzo had little Bill Caldwell of Lake Shore lived up to his finals , where he met Tom BUnco of Lew-Port between the Swedish dubs ;~~~;1/~1~/.:~~'.:r lfll'~~:1o "' ,., ·• 11 
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::: Tonawanda High School. 5:SO. Williamsville South. Stebbins in last year's final 9--3. ;:: 
~~;. The Red Warriors dethroned the defending Nick Perri won the 108-pound class as In an expected "easy" 135 class Bill Bauer Only two wrestlers took part In the 253· / 
••• champions Niagara-Wheatfield 97-931tl expected, but h.e first had to cope with ofWilliamsvilleSouthedgedtoprankedSteve pound class. It was chapter II or a grudge ::·-:.: 
:~: Saturday before their loyal fans. In doing so Tonawanda's GleM Whitlock before beating Gadt of Tonawanda ~2. Bauer was ranked match. 
;:; Tonawanda in essence, also answered the him 4-2. second. Pete Battaglia of Lew-Port and Ron Snyder :: 
?.: question : "Who is best, Tonawanda or Niagara· Whlttock was the big surprise in the tourney Pat Pittman didn't find the going as easy as of Tonawanda got together again in their third 
::: Wheatfield?" and delighted the enthused Tonawanda fans expected . He won his first match by a single battle this year. The first was during the NFL 
::: In the "llagara Frontier league wrestling with his fine performance. Whitlock was point and then posted a 12-2 win before regular season where Battaglia posted a 6-5 
::: meet there was " no official score kept." But matched against Lake Shore's Tom Wood in entering the finals. In the finale he pinned win. The second was In the NFL meet and 
~: or course unofficial scores were kept despile the first match. Wood was second-seeded to Williamsville South ' s Tom Kieby in an Snyderevened thescorewithaplnat 1:54. 
::: the ''"teague policy'' ruling. PerTi. However, Wood pinned PerTi in the overtime period. The Niagara· Wheatfield In the third and perhaps the last battle 
~: Nialgara~Wheatlleld came oot on top after Division Ill finals last year and It looked as junior is th~ first of the Pittman family to win between these two hulks Battaglia won the 
::~ the final tabulation or points in the NFL meet. though the goin1 would be rough for Whitlock. the Division til laurels. Both his brothers. Division III crown with a 6-2 victory. 
:;: " Who Is best?" Well, the answer to this It was rou,h as Wood built up as much as a Tam and Art. were beaten by Williamsville It was nip-and-tuck throughout the match 
::: question may be disputed until the cows come seven-point lead. Whitlock wouldn' t quit and South foes in last year's tournament finals. until the third frame when Battaglia put 
:;~ home. However, only one tournament kept k~pt chopp ... at the lead. In the third period Third-ranked Pete D' Errlco of Orchard Snyder on his back and It was just a matter of 

· ::: "otflclal scores '' and this would give heovertookWood 17-tUowinlhematch. Park won the Most Valuable Wrestler as timebeforethebattlewasover. * Tonawanda the only victory between the two Next for Whitlock it was third-aeeded Bob chosen by the other wrestlers with hiS The wrestling situation now runs down to the 
=.;,=.. clubs, and a technical one, at that. Murphy ol Orchard Park who had pinned his d 1 state qualifier meet at Sweet Home next 
·'· first op-t bl l :5t. Whitlock rote to the performance in the l58-poun c ass. weekend. The first two finiahers from each z.. Len Woods of Lake Shore began the finals as ....--· He byed to the semifinals where he was Division take part to* who goes to the State 
::; he outpointed Ron Szabo of Clarence 7·0. S11bo occasion qain and pinned Murphy In 39 matched up against second-seeded Pete meet in Syracuse March 7-8. 
-=· and Wooda both knocked off hfchly regarded teconda. This not only received a great ovation Caldwell . D'Errlco walked away with a 6-4 
~j wrestlers before cornpetlngln the finals. from the crowd but It was to stand up as the win and awaited h\s championship bout 
:·: Szabo beat Wade Matteson of Niagara- fastest pln of the nicht. 81ainst top-rated Steve Magyar of Rlaura· * Wheatlte)d 2-1 for the rlcht to wrestle bl the Now It waa Perri for Whitlock, but his luck Wheatfield. 
::: finals . Matteson waa 'op-aeeded. Wood' Just ran out. Jn the charnpionahlp match D'Errlco was 
:~ pinned Mike Glavin of Lewlaton Porter in .48 The first three eeada finished k'l order In the just too powerful and posted a 9-0 win to grab 
~: seconds to move Into the last event for th1a 11$-pound claaa with TQftawanda'a Jeff Toth the division crown. 
:::" class. Glavin waa the tecond·teeded arappler, lead inc the way. He reclateNCI a decillon over 
~ Woods owned the tblrd teat. Niaaara·WbeaUteld'a Jbn Heuer ln the flnal Lewiston-Porter finished strong as It placed f Guy Miller of Tonawanda revenced hit only match. champions in three of the last four events. 
.'$ Jou ot the ~talOn and redeemed the atatus he The acore was $-3 late In the third period. Kurt Meckes started things off when he beat * IOtt in last week's NFL meet when he uMd a Toth fouaht bac'k throuahoul the last two Tonawanda's top-.eeded Steve Marone 3--1 
~: lone takedown to beat John DeLorenzo of mlnutea and finally had Heuer on his back It Meckes lost twice during the Niagara 
~J Nlqara-Wheatlfld 2-0. looked at Toth would add 1dnc to the cake but Frontler League season to Marone The first 
~ The Tonawanda freshman lo t to DeLorento tbe referee never Indicated any back points. being a aHm 6-5 lou and the other resulting In 
~ $-3 In last weekend'• Jeape meet at Lew-Port. Heuer eteaped to lit the score aandt 5, as

1
klhed a pin. Some say that MaroneMwas just too over r-

:c; Miller was the more a(lreaalve wreatler buuer ~d. The referfts met wa e confident, while others say ~kes was up or 
~ !n that tournament. but yielded the one over to the aco~r'a tAble. They 1dded the the match 
~ move to DeLo~ that cauH'd his down- points once more, thua acewnt!N for Toth's ' However. anyway you look at It, Marone 
f.: fall . back polntl and proclaimed Tot~ the Divls•on haan't won an tndlvldual crown In <Sver two 
::~ Saturday, Mlller tried just about everythln& m and 111 pound champ. years. 
c-: and kept DeLorento on hla back moat ol the Mike Martlno put totether three detlalonsln Oou1 Serkun won the 180 pound class with a 
::: time. Miller could only mutter that takeckrirn the l22pound claaa, with lhe last one belnc a &-0 8·5 win over L•w· Port' a 8Gb Kart The 
::; in tbe first periOd u DeLonnao would not wtn Oftf Mark SCilla ol Williamsville SOuth to Wllllamavillt South rtpreaentatlve was 

allow polnca to be teorWct ...... IHID. WU. u. 111 pound erown. •conct-Meded •hUe Hart wu 1M top INd. 

... 

TEAM SCORING 
Tonawanda 97 
Niagara-Wheatfield 93~ 
WJijiamsvllle South 116\\ 
Lcwls\on-Porter 66 'Ia 
Lake Shore 36 
Clarence~ 
Orchard Park 18 
Lackawann3 7 

FINALS 
91 · Len Woodt! I Lake. I dec Ron Stabo !Ciar 1 7·0 
101. Guy Miller IT I eke. John OeLortnlO 1NW 11-0 
108 ' Nick Perri !NW I d c. Glenn Wh1Uock IT I 4 2 
ItS. Jeff Toth tT I dec. J lm Heuer INW I 7-6 
122· Mike Martino !NW t dec Mark Sofia !WS l !1-0 

·,~ . 9111 Mowerv INW I dec Dan Doll 1110 KOrt: 
alven l 

1S5 9111 Bauer !WS I dec Stt.vt Oadl <T t !1-2 

6 

\41 · Pat Pillman <NW I pin Tom Kleby <WS I 0T 
148 R1dt Silvestri c1' tdec MarkJotmton IL·PIO. 

tM: Ptt~ O'Errii"' !OP 1 dec Steve M&jiVIr 1NW 1 

0.0 
170 Kurt Mtckts (I,.P I dff • ttVt Marone IT Ill I 
tao· DoucBfrllun cws ' dec Bob Hart ll.·P 1 8 ~ 
218· Tom 8l nco (I,.P t dec Paul Sick tman cWS 1 

(no IICOte tlven 1 
m · Pttt Battatll• cL-Pl dec. Ron 

I • 

Jeff Toth, Tonawanda liS-pounder 
.. • AmMI C'lf J viciOrll 
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Mat Note
Tonawanda outpoints Wheatfield in Sectionals. Tonawanda (NY) News, Monday, February 24, 1975. 




